Spiders
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height="115" /></div><p> </p><p>Spiders are found commonly throughout Australia. Spiders
have two body regions, connected by a restricted waist. The fused head thorax has two jaws,
two palps, eight legs and eight or fewer eyes. The abdomen is unsegmented and hold the
spinneret. The harvestman or daddy-long-legs spider differs in that its abdomen is
segmented.</p><h1>Questions & Answers �� </h1><font color="#ff0000"><p>What do
spiders eat?<br /><font color="#000000">Spiders feed on other insects and are generally
thought of as beneficial.</font></p><p><font color="#ff0000">�Where do I find
spiders?</font><font color="#000000"><br />Spiders are generally found outdoors. They are
often brought indoors on firewood, laundry and flowers. They can often be found around
windows or around outdoor lighting since other insects are attracted to these
areas.</font></p></font><p><font color="#ff0000">Are spiders active in winter?</font><br
/>Inside spiders are found year round, but are most prevalent during warm months. Outside
adult spiders will die in cold months, but the young will over-winter in a dormant
state.</p><p><font color="#ff0000">Are spiders poisonous?<br /></font>Two species of spiders
are considered to be dangerous to humans. They are the black widow (red back) and the brown
recluse. These spiders are basically native to the United States, and very seldom are found in
Canada. If bitten by these spiders you should receive immediate medical
attention.</p><p><font color="#ff0000">What are their breeding habits? Do spiders multiply
quickly?<br /></font>The female house spider lays approximately 50 eggs in a silken sac. Nine
egg sacs are common in a season and these sacs hatch after a week depending on
environmental conditions.</p><p><font color="#ff0000">Do all spiders spin webs?</font><br
/>No. Some spiders spin webs for catching prey while others are ground dwelling.</p><p><font
color="#ff0000">What can I do to prevent spiders?</font><br />Since spiders feed on other
insects, removing the food source is necessary. Sweeping of the basement and crawlspace
inside the home along with removal of wood piles, high grass and litter around the home will
deter infestation.</p><p><font color="#ff0000">Preparation Guidelines for a Spider
Treatment</font><br />In order to achieve control, <strong>NoPest</strong> Pest Control will
perform a crack and crevice application Inside to damp areas where spiders may be hiding.
Outside, we will treat around the perimeter and to dark moist areas such as under porches, in
window sills, around eaves etc. Items should be pulled away from the walls in these areas so
that the <strong>NoPest</strong> technician can access the areas for treatment. <br />Vacate
premises during services and do not re-enter until at least 4 hours after treatment or until the
product is completely dry. Open windows for 20 minutes after re-entry if possible. <br />Before
service, infants, pregnant women and people suffering from heart, kidney, respiratory ailments
or allergies should consult a medical doctor. </p>
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